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Abstract. Despite efficiency of modern implantology, unplanned perforation and drill deviation could 
be happened during freehand placement. The aim of this study was to provide a methodology for 
fabricating dental surgical drill guide for fully edentulous patients while it was flexible in term of 
changing drill diameter. The data of patient consisted of bone anatomy and radio-opaque template 
obtained from computed tomography. Jawbone and radio-opaque template three dimensional 
models converted into a three dimensional modeling software by means of an image processing 
package. Based on jawbone anatomy and radio-opaque template, implantation plan and design of 
surgical guides were carried out in three dimensional software. Rapid prototyping technique was 
used to manufacture several surgical guides to be used in different drilling sequences. Finally 
stainless steel tubes were accommodated passage of drill. Sequential surgical guides were different 
only in terms of the metal tubes internal diameter. This provides the ability of changing diameter of 
the implant or drill after fabricating surgical guide.  
Introduction 
Dental implants changed life quality of edentulous patients positively since 1980s and they are 
vastly accepted for the prosthetic restoration at present [1]. Moreover, efficiency of implant therapy 
has been approved clinically [2,3]. However, unplanned perforation and drill diversion may happen 
during freehand placement [4,5]. Nowadays, personalized surgical drill guides have been utilized to 
improve accuracy of implant placement particularly for flapless surgeries [6]. 
At present, computed tomography (CT) scan technology and computer aided design/ manufacturing 
(CAD/CAM) have been exploited to plan the placement of dental implants and design custom 
surgical drill guides via pre-operative software. Rapid prototyping (RP) technique is utilized to 
fabricate such drill guides [7]. In fact, treatment plan has been done through software and it has 
been transferred into the patient mouth using RP method. The practitioners required certain implant 
planning software based on the company who will supply the surgical guide. 
Previous studies approved accuracy of surgical guides, fabricated by means of such technology 
[8,9]. In spite of accuracy and great advantages of surgical guides, there is still lack of possibility to 
change the implant diameter after manufacturing surgical guide.  
The aim of this study is to present a method to produce surgical guide with ability to change 
implant diameter after fabrication while a commercial CAD software package was utilized.   
Materials and Methods 
A spiral CT scanner (Hispeed QX/i, GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, United 
Kingdom) was utilized for data collection of lower jaw of a 63 years old, male and fully edentulous 
patient while a radio-opaque template was fixed in the patient's mouth during CT scanning. The 
 scanning condition were: slice thickness 0.6 mm, resolution 512 x 512, pixel size 0.332mm, 
algorithm boneplus, number of slices 146, tube voltage 100 KV and tube current 89.1 mA.  
The digital model of jawbone and radio-opaque template were constructed from CT scan data using 
a commercial image processing software (Mimics10, Materialise NV, Leuven, Belgium) (Fig. 1). 
The 3D models were exported as surface tessellation language (STL) file into a commercially 
available CAD software (SolidWorks 2009, Dassault Systèmes solidworks Corp, Concord, USA).   
Three dimensional models of a dental implant (ITI 4.1 x 10, Straumann® Dental lmplant System, 
Basel, Switzerland) were developed in Solidworks® using data prepared by a profile projector 
(ST600-1000, Dr. Heinrich Schneider Messtechnik GmbH, Bad Kreuznach, Germany).  
Treatment plan has been performed by inserting three implants into the jaw bone (Fig. 2). Implants 
inserted where the greatest volume of bone is present while they were placed as much parallel as 
possible.  
Since the flapless surgical guide of the edentulous patients is supported by the gingiva, radio-
opaque template CAD model in Solidworks® was used as as reference to create flapless surgical 
guide main body. According to planned implants position and orientation, holes were created on the 
main body of surgical guide model. All holes were created with diameter of 5.0 mm. The CAD 
model of the surgical guide was exported into STL format and transferred to a RP machine 
(Dimension elite, Stratasys, USA) for fabrication. Three copies of surgical guide were 
manufactured for three different drilling sequences. Three metal tubes were fixed inside the holes of 
each RP fabricated physical model and accurately accommodated passage of drill. The tubes were 
made of stainless steel with the length of 5 mm and external diameter of 5.0 mm. Tubes with 
different internal diameters were prepared for different drill and implant diameters where the 











Fig. 2: CAD model of lower jawbone and three inserted implants 
 Results 
Fig. 1 illustrates constructed three dimensional model of jawbone (green) and radio-opaque 
template (pink) in Mimics®. Since the radio-opaque template was sit on gum, existing  gap between 
bone and radio-opaque template demonstrates gum thickness.  Fig. 2 shows reconstructed jawbone 
in Solidworks® where three implants inserted into the jawbone. CAD model of designed surgical 
guide in Solidworks®  has been illustrated in fig. 3a. Fabricated surgical guide via RP before tube 
fixation has been demonstrated in fig. 3b.  Fig. 4 shows final surgical guides (after tube fixation for 
two different drill diameters. Fig. 4b Shows a surgical guide which is suitable for wide drill (4mm) 
and Fig. 4a demonstrates the same surgical guide After replacing tubes with smaller tubes in 
diameter. 
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  Fig. 3: a) CAD model of designed surgical guide, b) Fabricated surgical guide by RP 
      
                                                 a                                                                                            b 
Fig. 4: Final surgical guides with metal tubes. a: for narrow drill , b: for wider drill diameter. 
 Discussion 
Since gum does not remove during flapless surgery and there is no direct visibility on the bone, it 
was clearly demonstrated that surgical drill guides play an absolutely essential part in case of 
flapless surgeries [10].  
Radio-opaque CT scan template (Radiological guide) is fabricated based on information of the 
patient’s gum and is placed inside patient mouth during CT scan procedure in order to define the 
soft tissue boundaries on the CT scan images. The template will appear in the CT scan images [11]. 
In this study, the surgical guide developed based on CAD model of radio-opaque template to ensure 
optimal fitting on the patient's gum. It offers the possibility of flapless implant placement.  
Each surgical guide consists of two sections: main body and holes. Main body has to be fitted on 
gingival and holes guiding the drill. In this study digital model of radiological guide was used as 
surgical guide main body to ensure fitness of fabricated surgical guide inside the patient mouth.  
Since surgical guide is utilized for driving the drill during operation, required holes were made on 
the surgical guide main body according to position and angulation of planned implants. During 
surgery, a drill passes through the hole of surgical guide, hence stainless steel tubes fixed inside the 
holes in order to protect surgical guide from damage against sharpness of drill. Moreover, each tube 
were 0.2mm wider than its corresponding drill to avoid the drill from contacting the tube during 
surgery.  
The diameter of exploited drill in each drilling sequence depends on planned implant diameter and 
number of sequences. Different surgical guides are exploited in surgery for different drill 
sequences. In the present technique, the diameter of holes of all fabricated surgical guides via RP 
machine have the same (5.0 mm) (Fig. 3b) and equal to the external diameter of the tubes. The 
metal tubes have different internal diameters and are fixed to the surgical guide according to drill 
diameter of each drilling sequence (Fig. 4). In most of the conventional methods, changing implant 
diameter or sequential drill diameter after fabricating surgical drill guide is not possible [12]. In the 
presented method, if the surgeon decides to use wider or narrower implant, the tube can be replaced 
by another tube which is suitable with new drill diameter. This is a great advantage over existing 




This technique provides an interesting method of manufacturing surgical guide which is suitable for 
flapless surgery of fully edentulous patients.  Furthermore, due to design of holes and metal tubes, 
sequential drill diameter can be changed after surgical guide fabrication. This is achieved without 
re-fabrication of surgical guide and by changing the metal tubes.    
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